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SUBSCRIBERS
IMIIInjr lo c pnpor will liavt
Olio iUtlvr(l Iit ulionlnif of.
fine y 0 p, m,

Dully Hlxth Vnnr.
I'oilv Hi m Vimr

TO

j& j& j& j& jgr
Elect Lai Yuen Hung, Noted General as Their President

ABOUT

CITY OF

Former Cuntinanilrr of Imperial

Army Is Named ns Lender of Red-e- ls

Mortality Is Said lo Du Very

Ifcavy Forcljinrrs Are Unharmed

HANKOW, Out. 1 deter-initiati-

of Hit H'lit'1 form to n
tmllil llm Cliliii'Mo umpire Into n

look cnnoN'to (mill today In
Iho elerlion of 1 .11 1 Yuoh lliiuu, noted
general, iiK provident.

I ,ii I Ih a fiiruutr roiiiiiiniiilor In tln
IiiimiiIiiI iirmy, wliimn denorUou to
tint of Iho rebel movement to-

day Ih rewarded iih u novoro blow to
tint government forces.

TiiIkh or mmwicre, Inremllarlmii,
fierce fighting nud horulo devotion lo
ilnty on tlni part of foreign Clirlntliui
iiilloiiHrlixi mo pouring In frm till
part of tltu four provinces of llupoh,
lliiiutii, Klnughii nml Kxe Chiton.

City In INinlo.
In Maiiklng. capital of Klnnghu,

flxriHt flMhlliiK of which tlto result In

yt unknown, U In prngri'iia between
tlto m'IiuIh ii ii '.I government forre.
Tint elly In In it panic, with moii,
women nml children, foreign mid nn
the. rinoliiK holploiufy from pliico to
plow In nouroli of wifely. Thu mor-trilll- y

In until to ho ureal.
Dr. UitnYnl Hon, tin noted rva

hillouUl who wnH oxllnl for nilvo
rating republicanism, In directing the
uprising, lio wa u member of tho
t'hluoo revolutionary party which
vUltmt tho Fulled Suite In ID 10 nml
linn boon for ii iiutiihnr of youm foro-iiio- nt

In tho rnnkH of tho roniU'ltruut
forrim In tho omplro of (ho ilmon.

Kun Yu, n hrolhor of tho ilorlnr,
htm lioon otiirtoil nrlili'iit of tho
provincial imnoinhly nt llupoh, lloth
moii urn IiIkIiI' iwluntti'i!.

MiioiiU'ri lt'Mrloil.
.MiimwrroM nro roportiul ovurywhor?

mill tho outlro couiilrynlilo Ik nhluxo
with liii'iuiilliiiy flri'M, tho frouxlotl
lohoU puttliiK tho toroh .to all puli-I- h;

liullilluitK In tholr pnth.

WE'LL SOON HAVE

REAL HIPS AGAIN

Tim Pnssliin of tho Hobble and the

Advent of Iho Tall Are Shown in

the Latest Paris Fashions by Llv-iii- ll

Models.

NHW YOHIC, Oct. 13. Tho piihh-ln- it

or (hi) hohhlo nml tho iiilviiut of
tho lull nro hIiowii horo tmlny In tho
oxhlhltloiiH of tho Intent 1'nrlH fnwti-lo-

hy llvlni; iiioiIoIh, Tho tall Ih

J nut ovolvod In PiuIh. It flnim nml
riuttitiH hohlml to tho loft, Colom
nro iulotor UiIh full iiIko nml tho
widened out KnriuoiitH hIiowii hy tho
inoilohi Imllrnto (hut tho ilnyit of tho
lluoloHH huly nml tho hohhlo nro piiHt,

nml hy next hpiIiik thoio will ho ronl
hlpH iimilu.

LA FOLLETTE 18 10

CAMPAIGN IN EAST

WASHINGTON, D. f'., Oi-I- .

I.u Kollotto of WihcoiihIh, il

wiih loiirmnl horn today, will hponil
nioHt of tlio innnlli of Novomhor on
a HjH'nltinjr lolir which will cmhraco
1 1 or VJ HtntcH. Ohio is not inclmlcil

ift inliiuirnry, tlmt fitato Imiug
for tlio ChriwtumH icccmm.

Tho hIiiIch inchnluil nro MichiKun,
liiiliiimi, 1 o J h , jMiHHoiiii, Okla-Iioiii- ii,

KntiNtiH, NoliritHkit, North Dn-liol- n,

Hoii'lli Dnkotn, MIiiiichoIu ami
Town.

Lahillullo Hnid ho hud found it
impuHHllilo lo ncccpl invilnlioiiH ho

Iiud I'lici'lvi'il Ji'mi iho I'miific
CoiihI, .

Medford Mail Tribune
CHINESE REBELS DETERMINE BUILD REPUBLIC

HRSHCHES

GENERAL
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Or, Sun Yat Hon unit rebel lenders.

TALENT WILL GET

N

brother,

STATION

FOR EXPE METS

Less Than $1000 Remains to Be

Raised to Assure Talent of Sta-

tion Withycombe Will Be Here

Scon to Look Over Proposed Site.

With loan than flOOO more to
rnlno Tnlont U nMiirod of ncciirliiK
tho hriiurh experiment ntntlou to bo

orectotl In Houthern Oregon. UcorKii

K. (Innttior nml O. i:. Mo mo hnve
orttuiiUod n Htock company nml have
Hi'ciinM miliHcrlptloiiM uiuomitlni;
IfiftOO.

Tho plan In uicctliiK with
rnhlo invor in Tnlont ami It Ik now

Hated that only about. $1000 Ih

Htlll needed to round out tho
total Mini den I red, Tho mibsorlp- -

Tnleut Ih now niakliiK mi effort to
hnvo tho Mtnlo experiment station for
Botithoru OroKOii located there.
(Iooiko IC. Cardner nml O. K. Morne
nro orKiuilxIm; a Htock company nml
hope to et tniliHcrlptloiiH niuountluK
to $8000.

The plan Ih nicotine with consid-
erable favor lu Talent ami It wan
Htntud yoHtorilny that only about
f'000 wiih Htlll needed to round out
tho total hiiiii ilctflroil. Tho Hiilmcrlp

lion lint nhoweil many of tho pros-

permia furiuorH nml IiiihIiiohh men or
Tnloiu and Medfonl.

Tho Talent men nny thoy nre not
HottliiK out to ileprlve any other m'c
lion of Jlie valley from KettliiK the
Htutlon, hut thoy waul It to bo lo-

cated In the valley nml If thoy can
make a proposition to tho Ktate offl- -

i lain that will prove acceptablo thoy
Intend lo Hparo no effort to do ho.
Tho SStitH) would bo expended In tho
purchnHo of tho Decennary land lu tho
vicinity of Tnlont nml tho erection of
tho hulldliiKK which will bo needed
by tho Htnto. Thoy expect that Dr.
Wllhycombo nml I'rofexgnr Holiner
will arrive from CorvnlllH either to
duy or tomorrow lu order to look
over tho available land and conalder
tho proportion.

Talent, on ncrount of bohiK locnt- -

ed In tho center of one of tho most
fertile HcctloiiH of tho valley, amy
prove to ho tho Ideal location for
tho Htatloii,

Tho laud Holectod for tho experi-

ment Htntlou Ih fifteen ucrea of tho
10, IC. AnderHim tract, now owned by
(I, A, Moiho, Mr, Monte Ih puttliiR
tho laud lu nt practically what it
cOHt him, 100 an ncro.

AhIiIo fi out tho uliHoluto donation
of UiIh laud to tho ntnto for tho
oxpotimoutnl Htutlon hy tho people of
JaekBOii county S'.TiOO Iiiih boon sub-Hcrlh-

for tho erection of a bunga-

low and other bulldhiKH for tho uso
of tho niiin In charfjo of tho station,

lu order that a diversity of hoIIb
may bo liad ror oxporlmontal ptir-(ioh- ch

it In thought probablo that
other nml Himillor trnntn of land will
Inter bo hocuioiI In othor parts of tho
county, but tho Tnlont ground will
bo tho lionduuartorH for all tho work
of tho valley,

SAOHAMRNTO, fa!., Oct lit.-- A
hhorlutfo of ourrt for 8hiiuiif fruit
Ih threatened on tlio Southuru l'a-oif- io

hoeaiiHo of tho hlriko aooonliun
lo tlio fitriko leadoffl hero, Thoy Ray
Hint in Oakland there nro (100 "liinl
onlci'" enrw, in Suonuncnto loO tmtl
in KoBoylllo 100,

MEDFORD. ORIiMON, FRIDAY, OCTOBER .'!, .1911.

PRESIDENT TAFT

SAYS "HELLO "TO

LOCAI WL
Makes a Brief Address From Rear

of Train After Being Introduced

hy Conoressman Hawlcy Train

Stopped but a Momemcnt.

"I doubt If nny of you hnvo over
talked ho much or had your voice
Hiibjected to hiicIi n Hevero Htrnln as
I have tho Innt few weeks. It Ih un-

fortunate, Indeed, when called upon
to greet miicIi an entiitiiiHlaatlr gather-
ing to have oiiu'h voice in such a con-

dition. However. I am Kind I am
hero ami I wlnh you one and all good
night and good fortune."

Such wn William Howard Taffn
nddrcHs to tho people of Medford who
gathered at tho Southern Pacific
depot litHt nlslit at t : 1 0 o'clock to
hear him Hpeak. Tho preldenfo
voice wan very honruo nud It was
with much difficulty that ho spoke at
all.

Owing to the fact that It was not
generally known that Mr. Taft would
appear when ho reached thin city only
about SCO or 300 people wero at tho
depot. It ii t tho chief executive wns
heartily cheered when ho appeared
on tho rear platform.

CougrcHHinnn Ilnwley opened with
n very brief addrcKs, Introducing tho
president. Cries of "Let DIM do it"
cut hla reiunrks short.

ProHldcnt Taft had but got started
when an aid reached for the bell cord
and gnvo tho "go ahead" signal. Kvl- -

deutly ttuty are taking much euro of
the prcHldctit'H health nml of bin
voice, and an open air address is not
tho best thing In tho world for htm.

President Colvlg of the Commercial
club hoarded tho train nt Cold Hill
and accompanied tho party as far as
UiIh city.

A InrKo quantity of tho best of
llogue river fruit was placed aboard
tho train.

Preiildcut Tnft continued bowing to
tho crowd until his train had rolled
out of Hlght to tho south.

OREGON NEXT

SAY WOMEN

Suffrarjettes Aro Enthused by Re-

ports Which Indicate Success of

Their Sisters in the State of

rOHThAND, Ore., Oct. in.r-.A- l-'

though their efforts to seouro equal
frnnohiso in Oregon wuh overwhelm-
ingly defeated tlio Inst tiino it emtio
up for notion, Oregon suffragettes
wero enthused todny by reports
wliieh indicated tlio success of their
sisters in Californin.

Predicting that Oregon will ho the
next to join tlio suffrage oolutun,
Mrs. Aliigal Sooll Duiway, prohidont
of tlio Oregon Kiptnl Stiff rngo

scut tho following telegram
lo Mrs, Kliznboth Lowo Wntson,
president of tlto Kqtiul Suffrage As-

sociation of California:
"lliglitenusucss triumphed. Greet-

ings to California's pntriotio men,
Our turn next."

'SI
U w

1600 ITALIAN

SOLDIERS ARE

REPORTED

Constantinople Dispatches State

That latlian Advance Into the In- -
i

terior of Tripoli Has Been Check

edHeavy Loss Reported.

YOUNG TURKS DETERMINED

TO CONTINUE THE WAR
t

London DlplomattFc Circles Report

That Peace Will Come Within
t

Two Weeks.

LONDON, Oct. in. Constantinople
dispatches received there today say
that tho Italian advance Into tho in-

terior of Tripoli has'lHTn checked and
that tho Italians have Hustalned heavy
lOHKCH.

It is roporto that ICOo Italians
have been killed and wounded.

LONDON, Oct. 13. So determined
nro tho Young Turks to continue the
war with Italy until they aro either
annihilated or victorious, it Is be-

lieve hero today that they will even
depose the Htiltan If necessary for
tho further prosecution of their pro-
gram.

Dispatches from Constantinople say-tha- t

the caucus now being held pre-
liminary to tho opening of parliament
tomorrow has decided to expel all
ItallnnB from Turker and to confis-
cate their property, f

Tho London papers today take a
gloomy view of tliKsitnallon in the
Levant. Their isootidents In
Turkey Kay that the Ottoman cm
plre Is crumbling away under the
problem or combining lslamlsm with
constitutionalism, and they believe
that tho old nutocrncy will be r--
titored with Prlnro Yussiif, tho heir
apparent, on the throne.

LONDON, Oct. 13. DIspntches re-

ceived here from Constantinople state
that fighting started along the Mon-

tenegrin frontier todny when a Turk-

ish patrol attacked a Montenegrin
force.

Twelve Montenegrins wero killed.
Further trouble is feared alone the
border.

LONDON. Oct. 13. It Is reported
In diplomatic circles here today that
n high official of tho foreign office
declnres that peaco between Turkey
and Italy will ho declared within two
weeks.

WOMEN WIN

DAD

CALIFORNIA

Majority in Favor of Woman Suf

frarje Ranges from 2300 to 2500

No Longer Dotilit That Measure

Carried.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oot. 33. Cor
reetions nml reviMonsfrom far out-

lying districts ngiiin niter the fig-

ures of the suffrage vote which now
is variously estimated ns in major
ity of tho "fors" over tlio "ngniiists"
hy from 12300 to l2r00. There is no
doubt that suffrage has won hut nil
attempt., nt exact figures nro mere
guesswork.

BATH TUB TRUST

ILLEGAL, SAYS COURT

IMLTlMOItB Md Oct. 13. Uni-

ted States Judge Uoso handed down
n decision hero this nttoruoon eclar-tu- g

tho bath tub trust illomil,

Ajll proporty valuos depend upon
tho prosperity of tho community. If
our nnnnufneturers are prospering,
and tho morchnnt llkowiso, tho (arm-

or will prospor, too, Tho porslstont
domnnd for goods "Mndo in Oregon"

ornon
'

Manager of New York Giants
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JOHN J. 1S. dRjftWT.

Much interest in .Medford een'er'S t the coiiniiz I lo- -

t: ft nnipioiili'f. oL She vitJit bit ween the New York Umin.i, hit by
jJolm J. McGraw nml thelul'iilliia Athletics which open t wio.iow.

COMMITTEE ON PUBLIC HEALTH

DEMAND ORDINANCES BE ENFORCED

Tho citizens committee on public

health chosen nt n recent mass rne;t- -

inir nt tiie ocrn houfie, consisting of
J. J-:- . Watt, W.
Stearins If. C. Gnrnett. Dr. E. il.
Pickel and George Putnam adopt-
ed the following on :

Whcreus it litis come to our atten-
tion that alleyways throughout tuc
city nre most unelenn nml filthy nml

Wliereux, we find n large nmnj)cr
of people neglect nud refuse to con-

nect with sewers nnd that our eitv

TAFT'S STAFF IS

IN DAD WAY

Mayor Butts Has the "Hives," Sec

retary Hillis Has Nervous Head

ache, While the President Himself

Has Nearly Lost His Voice.

TAFT TRAIN KN ROUTE TO
SACRAMKXTO, Oct. 13.-Inv- ading

California for tlio most strenuous
four days of his forty-six-dn- y trip,
President Taft today endeavored to
secure a good rest to prepare himself
for tho ordeal. While the president,
witii the exception of n slightly
.strained throat, wns in good trim
physically, two members of his party
were slightly under tho weather. Pri-
vate Secretary Charles D. Ililles was
confined to his stateroom on tho
train with n bad nervous hcadricho,
the result of four weeks of cam-
paigning. Ililles .spent all of yeste'r- -

day in his room with Dr. Roads, the
president's physician, uttendmg him.
lie is expected to ho back in condi-
tion hy tho time ho reaches Sau
Francisco tonight, however.

The ceremonial outfit of Major
Archibald Clavering DeGrnfenreid
Rutt, A. D. C, todny covered a suf-
fering body. The mnjor, in lilh
round of gold lnecd functions in the
past four weeks, soniowhcro con-

tracted what Or, Rlionds calls nn nt-tu-

of "hives." The children have
tho affliction often, but it is not
common among majors. Mnjor Butt
has suffered grout pain, neverthe-
less.

The president's throat showed the
strain of tlio strenuous campaign of
Iho past two days in Washington
nnd Oregon. Ho mndo some speech-
es in forty-oig- ht hours nud when ho
reached tho Culiofruiu lino ho was
forced, to submit to some heroic
poulticing nnd mnssaging nt the
hands of Or. Rhonds. His physical
condition is excellent, however, nud
the doctor lins no fear of his voice

HWffrtal tj(tllii flsitl
JIJ

Jm''l--

administration fails to enforce this
most important ordinance compel I'm j

them so to do, nnd
--Whereas, a large number of gro

cers nnd confectioners fail to pro
tect fruit and vegetables, bread,
cakes, etc., from dust nnd files, nnd

Whereas, the collection of garbnge
is most irregular nnd uncertain
throughout nil parts of the city, nnd

Whereas, n number of our physi- -
cians fail to report births and fail

(Continued on paso 8.)

M'INNES AND

DOYLE WILL PLAY

Both Have Recovered and Will Be

Seen in Opening Game for World's

Championship Tomorrow at New

York Polo Grounds.

n f --i- f - --f

REMEMBER TO WATCH
FOR GAME BULLETINS

Fans should remember to
watch for the big game bulle-
tins wliieh will be displayed
by tho Mail Tribune nt tjio
corner of Main nnd Fir Sts.
The bulletins will tell tho
story of tho world champion-
ship ba.seball series inning by
inning. Tlio first game will
hi played tomorrow nnd tho
bulletins should begin to nr-ri- ve

nt 12 o'clock noon.

NEW YORK, Oct. 13. With the
announcement made. todny that
"Stuffy" Mclnues, tho orack first
baseman of tho Athletics, nnd Larry
Doyle, captain and stnr second
baseman of tho Giants, hnvo both
recovered from thou injuries nnd
will bo seen in tho opening game of
tho world's chnmpioushtp series, nnd
with tho weather man promising fair
cool weather for tomorrow, the base-
ball fans who hnvo been fortunate
enough to seouro tickets nro await-
ing tho initial olnsh of tho big
leagues with enger expectation.

When tlio pnrk gutej closed on
the double-hend- er btween tho Giants
and Brooklyn yesterday they closed
to remain shut until tho first game
of tho series tomorrow, so no work-i- s

being douo todny by the players,
who nre on edge for tho struggle.

It is tho general opinion of fnn-do- m

that Matliowson nnd Render
will bo the opposing pitchers tomor
row, It is expected t hnt 100.000

will ltqlp bring greater prosperity tohjivj,,,, out unle88 lt is i,milo,llnto1y,,M)W11B will seek admission to'tho
tho pooplo of Oregon. nllM8wlt 4

polo Srouuds. P

WEATHER
.Showers. Mat, 71, Milt.
:.. itol. Mum. HO.

No. 170.
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ORATES NERVES

OF ATTORNEYS

Clash as Soon as Trial Opened To-

day in Los Angeles Trying to

Connect Initial Venireman With

"Open Shop" Session.

GRAND JURY, AFTER A

YEAR, IS TO BE FREED

McNamara Defense Halls This as
Victory Means Part ef Iwns'

Work; Has Fallen Down.

LOS .ANGELES, Oct. 13. "Fri-
day the 13th," seemed to grate on the
nerves of a number of tho nctors iii

the famous McNamnra trial todayr
with the result that attornys for the
defense and prosecution clashed ns
sooon ns Superior Judge Walter,
Bordwell reconvened court. The ac-
tion of the court in permitting the
lawyers to make inquiry into tho
state of mind of n prospective juror,
so far as it affects either labor un-
ions or manufacturers' association,
has enraged the district attorney,
who insisted again todny that "it
opens the door to intenninablo
quibbling. The result was another
clash when the defense continued its
interrogation of Z. T. Nelson, the in-

itial venireman, who on Wednesday
indicnted by certain of his answers
that he is opposed to certain phases
of unionism.

Need Prntectkm.:--. -?i

"If there ever wn9 a time in the
history of the court of California
when a defendant needed the protec-
tion of the courts it.is in this case,"
thundered Clarence Dnrrow, chief
counsel for James B. jrcNamara, in
Judge Bordwcll's court today.

"Jurors must still be indifferent
nnd unbiased, according to the man-
date of your supreme court. This
is the last word we hnvo from tho
highest court in the state. We
may have wandered away from this
law, but we are back at the prinoiple
when n mnn on trial for his life
must be believed innocent by eve
juror before the latter can take his
oaih and his sent in tho jury box'

Dnrrow wns figbtine for a nilinu
fiom the court on the question of
hov far the attorneys could go in
forcing n challenge for cuuse and '

followed tho interrogation of a jury
by Judge Bordwell as to how far an
opinion he admitted having, would
be carried. The court excused tho
jury nnd waiting veniremen and
henrd the argument on this point. It
lind not been disposed of when tho
luncheon recess was ordered,

(rami Jury Dismissed.
Tho grand Jury which hnB been In

almost continuous session slnco the'
destruction of tho Los Angeles Times
building a year ago was adjourned
sine die by Judge Bordwell this
afternoon. It did not return any fur-
ther indictments grown out ot tlio
Times dynamiting case despite tho
Intimation by Detective Burns and
persons intimately associated with tho
McNamara prosecution that It would
before being finally excused "Indict
certain prominent labor leaders for
murdor and conspiracy." It also
failed to dispose of tho contempt pro-ceeln-

brought against John R. Har-rliiBt-

one or tho McNamara

FINDS MOTHER AFTER
35L0NG YEARS

BOISE, Idaho, Oct. 13. Lost to
each other for 35 years, Mrs. Nollto
Froeman Is en routo to Bolso from
Stonohnm, Mass., to Join her son,
Joseph Corey, who Is known hero as
John K. Rodgors. Ho Is principal
o( tho Longfellow public school,

When Corey was four years old
ho wns taken from his mother, who
was sont to a hospital suffering rrom
a supposedly Incurnblo malady, After
ho had grown to manhood ho began
hunting for hor. His mother remar-
ried a few years following his dls- -'

nppearanco.
Finally thoy got trace of each

other and as a result Mrs, Freeman
will soon join him.

Look for the ad that desoribw tk
lace you would like te owr.
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